
MCCARTHY 

The t t mon at the c arthy hear· n , today, 

carrle the tor y r t ht i nto the White Hou . That Army 

r eport, whi h brou ht the controversy i nto the open - was 

prepared at the reque t of pres i ential a s istant Sherman 

A ams. So u tate by John G. Adams, counsellor for the 

Army. 

He sa1 that on January,. twenty-first, he ha d a - -
White House meeting with a group of presidential aides -

includin Attorney General Brownell, UN~ Ambassador 

Henry Cabot Lodge)~d - Sherman Adams. He laid before them 

the trouble with Senator McCarthy and Roy Cohn, because 

o private Schine. And told them u of what ·he .called --

a McCarthy ultimatum." Members of the Army loyalty board - -
to be 'ID.t u stioned - on the subject or McCarthy char es 

of coddling Communists. Counse11'or A ams de lar1ng - that 

th1 seemed to be "related" t the ues tion of Private 

Schlne. Th eman s - that Schine be i ven preferential 

t r eat ment. 

r 
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That led t o the u est u t hat a r eport be 

prepared - outlining the M earthy Cohn pre sure in the ca e 

of S hine . 

To ay, Counsellor ~ A ams test fied: "Mr. 

Sherman A ams (pres i dential assistant) asked - if I had 

prepared a written record. WllDI When I replied in the 

negative, he sai d - he thought_ I should prepare one." 

So that was the Wh te House meeting - which, 

apparently, launched the Army report that started the 

public rumpus. 

~Counsellor AdBIDB, today, made the most strllng 

and definite acouaat1ons thus far. He repeated, in positive 

terms, the charge .that Roy Cohn~ threatened to "wreck 

the army" and have Army Secretary Stevens ousted from hls 

, 

Adams described a str.ange scene - and it sounded 

mighty s tran e. He repeatld, what he hear previously 

- that Senator MC rthy on h own, seemed l i ttle concerned 
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about rivate Sch ne . But t was different when McCarthy 

and Cohn wfre to ether. At a luncheon in New York, ohn 

became, in A ams words , "extremely abusive." Uttering 

violent threats, us i n obscene lan uage. Whi ch was directed, 

not only at Adams - but al so, sometimes at McCarthy. From 

the description of the uu strange scene, you might get the 

impression that Cohn wanted to intimidate both AdBJl'ls and 

McCarthy. 

Adams testified thati after lunch, Cohn drove 

him and McCarthy uptown in Cohn's automobile. And finally. 

as good as ordered Adams out of the car. A ams said he 

later learned that further on, Cohn virtually put McCarthy 

out of the automobile. 

Meanwhile, the co111Pittee has decided against 

holding night sessions. Won1 t haye them- at least for the 

present. 



EISENHCMER MCCARTHY 

re 1 nt E enhowr, ay, expressed his opinion 

of the Army Intelli ence officer, who, ill allegedly, gave 

secret FBI 1nformat on to Senator McCarthy. The President 

calling it - in ubordination, and reprehensible. 

Senator McCarthy says tha officer did it - because 

he felt the army was not acting on the FBI information about 

Communists. The President retorts that, in such a caae. the 

officer could have made a protest at the inspector General'• 

office. 

We hear the Army is investigating, trying to t1Jid 

the culprit. Probably he'd be liable to court-martial, 

for passing secret FBI information along to a Senator. 

Today, President Eisenhower de~lared that the AJ'llt 

1s perfectly capable or digging out any security risks in 

its own ranks. )fut - an occasional inquiry from congreaa , 
could be useful. The President quoted an old army saying: 

"That which 1s not inspected ~ deteriorates.") 



WISCONSIN 

Senator McCarthy is famous for the trouble he 

-start, or gets into. And now - hi home town is having a 
"A 

lot of trouble. Appleton, Wisconsin - where, today, the 

Sheriff was accuQed of something really outra eous. The 

citizens indignant - demanding that Sheriff Lyman Clark 

be ousted. The public - 1n an uproar. 

But what did the sheriff do? Well, for one th1ng, 

he's accused of having served oleomargarine to the prisoners 

1n the county jail. Appleton is in the Wisconsin Dairt 

country, producing butter, and the very word "oleomargarine" 

lie ---- ~ """,e..,,_.,, _, ilL --1" ~ A...t,.., 
11 c,. -8~ ~ A :,;-,-.-:_.(. 4 &41 TV~• 

The sheriff is charged with other misdemeanors. -
But1 the oleomargarine!- that's the real outrage at Appleton, 

Today, the county authorities demanded that 

Governor Kohler of Wisconsin call a grand Jury investigation. 

So maybe they'll have a hearing at Appleton, with "point 

I ,, f ,, -
of order". and - Mr. Chairman. Proceedings dragging on tor 

A 

weeks. Nothing - about the'Army co dl1ng Communists. Bu.tJ 
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- about the Sheriff coddling oleomargarine. Which 

certainly would be a laugh - in Joe McCarthy's home town. 



SENATOR 

The Senate was shocked t oday, by the death of Senator 

Clyde Hoey, of North Carolina. Who, succumbed to a stroke 

in his office. Senator Hoey was seventy.six years old - and 

apparently, had fallen asleep in his office chair. Then 

he fell victim t o the fatal attack. 

He was a veteran of politics, haying been elected 

to the North Carolina House of Representatives 1n£_1ghtHn 

ninety-eight, lihen he ::!{wenty years old. He was Oovemor 
- - A 

of North Carolina, then a llle■ber or the US Senate tor ten 

years. Notable - for hie old fashioned appearance, wearing 

high at1ff collars and awallqw tail coats. 

(The passing or Senator Hoey Nmovea the one vote 

majority held by the taxi Democrats 1n the Senate. 'nle 

division is now forty-seven-torty seven with one 

~ 
independent, Wayne Morse of oregonASenator Hoey is sure 

to be succeeded by anoaher Democrat. North Carolina being 

- part of the South.) 



BISENHOWER-IMDO CHINA 

President Eisenhower today said - that this 

country had no notion ot writing orr Indo China. &owner, 

plans are being made to defend the rest of southeastern 

Asia, if Indo China does fall. 

'Ibis was presidential co111J1ent on a declaration d 

Mde by Secretary of State John Foster Dill.lee - who said, 

on Tuesday - that, 1n hie op1n1oe, aoutheaatem Jl11 ooill 

be beld, without Indo China. 
- 0 -

In Prance, this was interpreted as •anlng • '118.t -
the United States regards Indo China•• lost. But tile 

Preaident explain• the secretary •rel7 •ant that we 11C11 1t 

gl•• up 1n southeastern Asia, no matter what. 



DESIGNER 

Last week, testimony before a congreas1onal 

c0111111ttee told about the German engineer who designed tbe 

Russian Jet tighter, the M-I-G Fifteen. Saying - that 

S1egtr1ed Guenther had been rejected by the United States. 

All or which ls confirmed, with details, 1n a dispatch t'ro■ 

Germany, today. 

The story is told by the Gernaan airoratt designer 

Emit Re1nkel, who says that the Jet expert, Guenther, 

actually worked with the Americana tor rive months, back 

1n linetHn Portr-tive. But then • was let out. ltter Illich -
- Ill tried repeatedly to get back into the ••"ice ot Ule 

Weat - but tailed. 

Re was destitute, uneaploJed, unable tc/aat• a 

living. Although Siegt'ried Guenther was, in He1nkel's 

words. "tbe most prominent aerodynamics expert that Europe 

possessed." 

To the very end, he hoped - the West would 911Ploy 

him. Ill Then, desperate and penniless, he oftered his expert 
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serv1c4s to the Russians. Who Jumped at tbe sun chRnce • 

and that's how the German authority llf on Jet ttecaae the 

prominent 
designer of the Soviet MIG fifteen, so\lll•illl-.,in the 

Korean war. 



EARTHQUAKE 

Greece - hit by an earthquake again. This one -

devastatinzlages in the western Peloponnesus, the southern 
- ~+-'.-•1:sc~ s-~. 

peninsula of Greec'l, Thousands fleeing, as their homes shook 

and collapsed. Little loss of tife, apparently - but a great 

eal of damage. 

The quake struck from the center or the 

Peloponnesus, westward to the coast. 'lbe section - ot ancient 

Ol.!!!£;la, where the 01JJDP1c games were held, 1n the d&JS ot 

claaa1c antiquity. 

Laet August, the Ionian islands off that coast 

were devastated. Recently, 'fflessaly, in Central Greece• 

had a bad earthquake. Now the same story - in those hiltorlc 

parts, made memorable by the Olympic games or old. 



ICE BOX 

In Boston, the first Massachusetts complaint against 

-the owner or an abandoned ice box. Edward Rose, accused 

under a law passed last year)/9quiring that the door must 

be removed from any refrigerator that's left in disuse. 

This follows the trapping or a nine year old girl, 

thrust into an old ice box by a•e playtul boys-· who 

~~'!/ torgot about her. ~was 1n the refrigerator tor an hour~ 

and--a-half -- when, luckilJ, a couple ot other bop beard 

a faint tappS.ng. She f&S juat able to rap on the door -

and that saved her. 



Governor Dewey comes forward with a program -

for dealing with the high price or coffee. Drink tllkl milk, 

~ Milk is healthier, cheaper, and more plentiful. 

Governor Dewey urging - that we switch from corree 
- tt(. ~4., -,,:.,, __ ✓•"cf 

to milk~~~~-le•~one meal per day. That would help 

to bring down the price or coffee, and would, at the 88118 

time, be a boon tor dairy faming. Which, 1h New York state 

alone, is an industry in the billion-an~ a-halt dollar clua. 

J,,,,. . 
Well, ~ Dewey la a dairy fl.l'lller, billaelt -

a neighbor of ours up in Dutchess County, and I can teatttj 

to the up to date ett1c1ency or the da1r, farm he l'Ufts. So 

he knows what he's talking about, when he tells or the 

benefit• to farmers - if we'd switch from coffee to milk. 

a.J.-
'Mlls,~t the aw time, bringing down the high price ot 

coffee. 



COFFEE 

Nationwide reports on coffee show - thnt some 

grocers are selling it at a loss. To retain - the good-will 

of the customers. Retailing coffee at prices belo· .. cost -

so fa as to bring people into their stores. 

·rn,rme 

/.1es h 

There are various reports - of a buyer's revolt. 

,, ,,; 

sect~ns or Hew -York C~ff, for e~le) ~pottee 
,/ , 

as muc_ as fortl percen~; 
/ , 

/ ~ 

et~, pric predictfons v 
., 

- au tliinks - that p 
,-!' 

tiipe to 



DUEL 

At Sham.rock, Oklahoma, today, Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 

Johnson wondered - what on earth had got into their husbands? 

Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Johnson are neighbors - and, last 

night, attend~_m,1'.~~he parent-teachers aasoc1at1on, 

Their husbands~ - ~--- off to a local tavern. 
";4 

So la here's what happened later, in Arthur 

Simpson's back yard. The floodlights were on - and, in 

the glare, the two men fought a duel. Simpson - shot six 

times. Johnson - hit by ten bullets. Both - 1n the hospital. 

Seriously wounded. 

A neighbor sa1s they simply appeared 1n the 

floodlights. One, armed with a pistol, the other with a 

rifle. And - started shooting at each other. Each - tiring 

until he collapsed. 

together. 

At the hospital 

Still the best 

today, their wives had coffee 

-1'.f. '-, ,ce1,.-I 
of friends, remarking A their 

husbands must have got mad about something. -



BURMESE ACTRESS 

A dispatch f rom London tells of an America~ movie 

outfit - having difficultie~ with a Burmese actress. They are 

making a picture with a Burmese angle, and imported a beautiful 

star - from Rangoon. Win Min Than - with great melting black 

eyes. And thas e Burmese gale - many ot theln - really are lovel 

by the Old Moulme1n Pagoda, lc~king lazy at the sea -- either 

with or without the big white cheroot. 

Playing in a scene with Gregory Peck, Win Min Than 

was supposed to s 1gh and say: - "I love you w 1th all 111J heart." 

Instead, ehe burst out laughing. They asked her - "What's ao 

runny about that?" • 

"Loving with the heart," giggled Win Min Than. 

"Everybody knows," she went on, "that you love with the 11verl" 

That, she explaine(J, is the way love is in Burllla -

a sentiment of the liver. The heart? - Oh, that•s Juet another 

example of the ignorance of the west. 

Which completely flabbergasted Gregory Peck, the 

producer, the script writer, everybody. Instead of a broken 
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heart, a broken liver. 

So, according to the Burmese way - the heroine should 

sigh: "I love you with all my liver." The music - no, not 

hearts and flowers, Mike. Liver and onions - I mean - liver 

and flowersl 


